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February 11, 1970 
Mr . Melvin E. Weldon 
Church of Christ 
1075 W. Campbell Avenue 
Campbell, California 95008 
Dear Melvin: 
Thank you so much for your lett er of November 7 . I deeply 
regret that I did not answer it before the semester was 
over. 
I did have some interesting visits with Mark. He attended 
the services of the Highland church very faithfully during 
the past semester . I believe he is now attending services 
at en e of the other congregations . He may be going to 
Minter Lane, though I am not sure. I was able to get him 
in touch with some students and professors on t~e campus 
-that I thought would have some good influence on him. We 
had some very honest discussions, and I hope profitable 
6nes. He may have told y ou even more of our relatiolshi p 
while he was home than I have be en able to discern . 
I will continue to wa t ch f or opportunities to be with him . 
·· If there is any specific thin g I can do at any tim e to min-
ister to him, please let me know . Be assured of my contin-
uing interest and my attempts to relate balanced, mature 
Christian students to him in his campus life. He is a very 
talented young man who can make great contributions. 
Your brother, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC:lc 
.. -
74e 
~ °' ~ °' ~ 1075 WEST CAMPBELL AVE. • CAMPBELL, CALIF. 95008 
November 7, 1969 
Dear John Allen: 
In a recent letter from IYlark he was expressing 
his excitement concerning your preaching and his assoc-
iation with you. For this we were thankful knowing 
that you influence upon him would only be for good. 
I just wanted to let you know of his attitude and of 
our apprecia t ruon for all you have and will be doing 
to help him to grow up in the faith. He is very 
talented in many ways and if his talents are used for 
the glory of God it will be such a blessing both for 
him n and the many people he can influence. 
I would appreciate a report from you giving me 
your ' e valuation of his status as I am very concerned 
about his spiritual welfare. 
I was happy to learn that you are staying at 
Highland. I hope you are happy with your decision. 
It seems to me that t h ere would be a great opportunity 
for you to influence the lives of young people there. 
We are very happy in our new work here at Campbell. 
This is a great church in so many ways mnd we consider 
ourselves f ortu nate to be able to work with them. 
IYlelvin E. Weldon 
